
Ben Farrell BSC Hons Physiotherapy, MCSP 

Ben Farrell is the prac/ce principal at Farrell Physiotherapy and graduated from the University of East 
London in 2001 with an Honours degree in Physiotherapy. This followed a 3 year degree in Sports 
Rehabilita/on in St Mary’s University College, Twickenham. He began his career in the NHS at Southend 
General Hospital where his focus and special interests were Musculoskeletal outpa/ents and Orthopaedics.  
He is a member of The Health and Care Professions Council. 

Ben then worked in various private clinics in Essex, Berkshire and Oxfordshire whilst also working as a locum 
physiotherapist for two years in the NHS. He was then keen to revisit the elite spor/ng arena and became 
one of the Physiotherapists at Essex County Cricket and Old Loughtonians Hockey club, where he was physio 
for 2 years. AQer 10 years gathering exper/se in the NHS, Private Clinics and Elite sport, dealing with an 
array of problems from sports injuries, acute and chronic problems, he decided to set up his own prac/ce, 
Farrell Physiotherapy, in Chelmsford in 2011.  Since then he has opened up 2 more clinics in South 
Woodham Ferrers and Witham using a team of select physiotherapists providing the same ethos across all 
clinics. 

The moTo of the clinic is “ease the pain, cure the cause” .  

Ben’s core principals are based on excellent communica/on and correct diagnosis being essen/al to allow 
best treatment.  He has always wanted and demanded the best for his clients and makes sure that no stone 
is leQ unturned to get the correct diagnosis and result for his clients. Ben is a firm believer that client input 
into rehabilita/on and physiotherapy is essen/al. Explana/on of and understanding the problem is 
paramount for the client to get beTer. The result of working together returns the client to pre-injury fitness 
and well-being as quickly as possible. 

A recent comment from one of Ben’s clients sums up his philosophy; “What I like about you, is you teach us 
solu/ons, not make us dependent on your services” 

Contact details: 

www.farrellphysiotherapy.co.uk  

Contact no. 01245 830280 / 07980 898212 

Email address: infofarrellphysiotherapy@gmail.com 

http://www.farrellphysiotherapy.co.uk
mailto:infofarrellphysiotherapy@gmail.com


Prac9ce(s): 

Suite 2 The Old Coal Yard    Witham Leisure Centre   South Woodham Ferrers Rugby Club      
LiTle Waltham Road                   Spinks Lane   Saltcoats, Ferrers Road 
Chelmsford    Witham    South Woodham Ferrers   
CM1 7TG                 CM8 1EP     CM3 5WA   

Remote consulta9ons:  
    
Zoom, WhatsApp, and Messenger 
    

   


